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THE CITY.
cnmnflro will bo plvcn txt Qootlrioh-

tliolinll on iMdtvy evening by Phil II-

.A
.

Shot-Id tin post Q. A. U-

.Jolin
.

P. RoBsltcr died nt his Into resi-
dence

¬

nt 1003 South Twonty-llfth street ,
ycstordny. Ho wns thirty-lour yours old
nnd unmarried.

The American Wtvtor Works company'-
Is about to put in rt now thirty-six inch
wnlor main on Cumlng street from the
Walnut Hill reservoir.

The Sovontli Ward Democratic club
will meet nt Toft's store , on Park ave-
nue

-
near Woohvorth , to-night.

Charles OITutt. Esq. , and others will ad-
dress

¬

the mooting.
The cedar blocks which wore fur-

nished
¬

for paviny Twentieth street
from St. Mary's nvonuo north to Har-
noy

-

, wcro rejected by the inspectors ,

nnd nro being1 removed.
Chief Sotivoy 1ms received n letter

from an old comrade named E. W-
.Slonn

.

, from whom ho had not hoard
since they parted in 1805. Both be-
longed

¬

to the same company during the
war. Sloan is now living nt Rush City ,

Minn.
The reception to W. K. Bean , pastor

of Trinity M. E. church , which is to bo
tendered nt the residence of M. M-

.Hnmilln
.

, is to take plnco to-night
and not on Thursday , as htis been
announced.-

A
.

prnirlo flro broke out 'in Kountzo
Place last evening , between Sixteenth
nnd Twentieth nnd Poplar nnd Ash
streets. Considerable excitement wns
created ntnontr the residents of the
neighborhood , but no particular dam-
age

-
wns done. The Ilro was extin-

guished
¬

before it had communicntod to
any of the houses.

Personal I'nragrnplit) .

O. E. Linn , of Ponder , Is nt the Casey.-
II.

.

. Taylor , of Plamvlow , i nt the Casoy.-
J.

.
. 1) . Cessna , of Hastings , Is at the MlllurJ.

John liars by , of Fairmont , is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

John Wallwork has returned from Kansas
City.

Mack Johnson will remove to Council
Blurts.-

T.
.

. E. Hall , of Lyons , Ii n guest nt the
Casey.

James Hassctt , of Piipilllon , is nt the Mcr-
ohnuts.

-
.

John Morrison , of Lincoln , Is nt tbo Mer-
chants. .

M. C. Walsh , of Lincoln , is a guest nt the
Murruy.

Charles E. Hanson , of Kearney , Is at the
Pax ton.-

F.
.

. W. Dale, of Lincoln , is stopping nt the
Pax ton.-

V.

.

. H. Oushlng , of Plnttsmouth , is at the
Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Kutlcgo , or Grant , Is nt the
Paxton ,

Henry Albert , of Wllbor , is a guest at the
Merchants.-

H.
.

. M. Buslmell , of Lincoln , Is registered
nt the I'nxton.-

J.
.

. U. McDowell , of Fairbury , Is stopping
at the Murray ,

Dr.V. . A. Taggart has returned from
Kansas City.-

A.
.

. J. AVnlght , of Lincoln , Is registered at-
tbo Merchants. *

A. W. Atwood and wife, of Fremont , nro
guests nt the Paxton.

George D. Scoflold , of Nebraska City , is
topping at the Paxton.-
Mis.

.

. Richard Barnes of Plattsmouth , is
the guest of Mrs. J. Hartley.-

W.
.

. B. Dlxson has returned from a pro
traded visit to points In tlio east.-

A.
.

. O. Abbott and daughters , of Grand
Island , are guests at the Paxton.-

E.
.

. P. Urticlr , William McMullen , and U.
Lewis , of Lyons , are at ttio Millnrd."-

W.
.

. L. May , of Fremont , member of the
state tlsli commission , is in tbo city stopping
atttio Paxton.

Samuel A. Foot nntl William S. Post , of
the United States geological survey , are rog-
Utorcd

-
at the Millard.-

R.
.

. F. Williams has just returned from a
business trip to Pierre , Dak. Mr. Williams
ays that Pierre is nil rigbt , hue Omaha is

good enough for him.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. M. Metcalf returned last
Saturday from an extensive tour through
Europe. They visited all ttio principal cities ,
as also the exposition nt Paris ,

Horace Holes , democratic candidate for
governor oflowa ; Judge James and Mayor
Hohrcr , of Council Bluffs , paid n living visit
to-day to Tun UEB building , which they
greatly admired.-

At
.

the Windsor B. U. Chamberlain , Du-
buque ; R. D. Morton , Schoolcraft , Mich. ;
O. H. Miller , Crete , Neb. ; D. L. Blackwell ,
Joseph Moore , S. H. Holcotnb , Hopowell , N.-

J.
.

. ; Michael Doc-gnu , Chicago ; Ed M. Hop-
per

¬

, Sioux City ; J. U. Weeks , Chicago ; J.-

O.
.

. Kelly and son , Lincoln ; L. U. Kuinor ,
Omaha ; V. A. Campbell , Silver Creek , N. J-

.ExGovernor
.

John L. Ponnlngton of-
Ynukton , Is In the city. Ho says that Yank-
ton nas progressed In n greater degree the
past year than for tun years previous. Ho
talks earnestly of the advantage Omaha
would derive from direct railroad connection
with South Dakota , and cannot conceive
why Omaha jobbers do not combine and
mnko themselves felt in advocacy of the
Bcbcmo. It means the opening up of a vast
territory from which Omaha merchants are
practically shut off-

.Cushmnn's

.

Mcntho Inhaler cures catnirh ,
houdncho , nourulgin , asthma , 1mv fever.
Trial free nt your druggist. Prlco SO cents.

Second Democrats.
The democrats of the Second ward will

hold n meeting at Sixteenth and Dorcas-
itrccts this evening.-

A

.

llnraotlilof.-
A liorso valued nt about (3 , owned by

Patrick McDonald , of Council Uluft.1 , was
stolen by W.S. Rlloy nnd brought to Omaha.-
Klloy

.
wua captured hero and taken across

the river by Chief Luca-

s.I'ctrr

.

Dovero Hurled.
Peter Dovcrs , the switchman crushed by-

a train of cars In the Union Paclflo yards
Friday night , was burled yesterday. The
funeral oxcrclsou were held at St. Phllo-
menu's

-
cathedral ntil : 30 a. in. , and the inter-

ment
¬

took place at Holy Sopulchro comolory.
A largo delegation of the Switchmen's uulon
was present. _

llnvo Xou
The remaining davs on which voters may

register are as follows : Thursday. October
24 ; Friday , November 1 ; Saturday , Novem-
ber

¬

D-

.The
.

registry in each ward will bo kept
open on ouch of the nbovo daya from 3 a. ui-
.to

.
0 p.' '

A Flro nt tlio Quarry.
Postmaster Gallagher received a telegram

from AVocpltiR Water informing him that the
atone quarry outllt , engine houao and
crusher building , etc. , In which ho Is inter-
ested

¬

, at that place , burned Saturday night.-
No

.
particulars as to how the Ilro originated

or as to the loss wore given ,
Mr. Gallagher loft for the scone at 0:45:

yesterday morning.-

No

.

Hoiiort Vet.
The postonico aito appraisers have not

turned In their report yet and the delay is
causing some annoyance.-

Mr.
.

. Bcchol says , that the board is having
BOino dlQlculty In securing the interest on
certain mortgages but expects to have the

i report completed before thu end of this

Will Hun Through.
The Twenty-second and Twenty-fifth

street motor line will not transfer passen-
gers

¬

at Seventeenth and Burt , as was the In-

tention
¬

n should do. An experiment was
wade on Saturday of It and aroused suou so-

rlouc
-

objections on tbo part ut thu patson-
gora

-
as to result in Its abandonment. Until

further notice, therefore , the Twenty-sec ¬

end and Twonty-tlfth atroot Hue will run
from Twenty-flfth and Uakoto Eleventh and
VuiUm tUeetn without change,

JUllX CQMM1810NHR.

Judge Dnntly Niionki of 111m In nit
Interesting Mnnnor.

Judge Dundy Issued nn order for the draw-
Ing

-

of both grand and petit Juries to servo
nt the November term of the United States
circuit and district courts. '

"I can tell you , " said his honor, "that it is-

no small job to select thcso juries. The
clerk and commissioner , whose duty it Is to
perform the work , huvo anything hut a soft
job on their hands."

"Who Is the coiqinhiloncrt"-
"A man whoso politics nro directly opposed

to those of the clerk , nnd his name is Dr.-
Tlldcn.

.
. "

"Docs ho get anything for his sorvlccsl"-
"Yes , $ Ui a term , nnd wo have six terms n-

year. . The statutory enactment provid-
ing

¬

for n jury commissioner," con-
tinued

¬

Judge Dundy , "Is the only fed-
eral

¬

law I know of In which the
legislature acceded to political demands
from the minority party In power. Of
course, right after tlio war , nearly all the
clerks appointed wcro republicans , and I
presume that it was thought necessary to-
imvo them watched by democratic commis-
sioners.

¬

.
"I have appointed thrco In my tlmo. The

first was John R. Porter , once the nominee
of the democratic purly for governor of Ne-
braska. . Ho , held the place several years.-
Ho

.

became so obnoxliius , howavcr , that I
was compelled to remove him. Ho took two
Jurymen out of ono saloon In Lincoln , and
when I lectured him nbout forcing such
charactcis upon the court , ho wnntcd to
know where else I thought ho could go to
got domocrntio Jurors-
.o

.
"After reuioviiui Porter; H.-Ci'Litt , who

had also been a candidate for governor , suc-
ceeded.

¬

. Ho served thrco or four'years , then
Dr. Tildon came In. "

The Judge grew quite reminiscent
talking of the manner in which men connive
to get on the Jury. They resort to nil sorts
of schemes and misrepresentation , which
mattes It hard for the clerk and commissioner
to always select qualified jurors.

However , when parties who are objection-
able

¬

succeed in being Uriiwn , and the court
finds out who they nro , lie manuecs to got
them informed that they had butter aslt to bo
excused or take the consequences of being
bounced.-

In
.

issuin ? liia order the judge also ap-
pointed

¬
Dave Mercer court crier.-

Important1

.

Do not lot vour druirgist palm
off on you any now remedy for colds. Insist
on Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup or you will oo
disappointed-

."Behold
.

the world rests. " Headache nnd
neuralgia have been cured by Salvation OH ,
the gicat aud infallible pain remedy. Price
25 cents.

IiOST AN I3YE.

Serious Itcsitlt or a .Monetary Deal on-

CtirOfT Island.
George Gclko had ono of his eyes knocked

out Sunday in a Cut-Oft Island saloon.-
A

.

strange colored man pawned his over-
coat

¬

to Gclko for 75 cents. After spending
his six-bits for booze, the "coon" demanded
the return of his property.-

"Give
.

tno my 75 cents and I'll give you
your coat , " replied Golkc-

."I'll
.

Rive you this , " said the Ethiopian ,
striking the puny pawn broker u blow on the
eye which closed it forever.-

Gelko
.

doesn't know his assailant's' name ,

but says ho could toll him if he could sco-
him. . No arrest has boon made.

Are you troubled with chronic diarrhoea ?

A glass of Cook's extra dry champagne ,
three or four times a day will euro it.

National Kederntinn ,

The fourth annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor will convene
in Boston December 10.

The circular which has just been issued
shows that the basis of icprcscntatton will
bo as follows : -

"From national or international unions ,

for less tlmn four thousand members , one
delegate ; four thousand or more , two dele-
gates

¬

; eight thousand or more , three dele-
gates

¬

; sixteen thousand or mo.'o , four dele-
gates

¬

; thirty-two thousand or more live
delegates , and so on ; and from each local or
district trade organization or federated body ,
not connected with or having a national or
international head , affiliated with tnis feder-
ation

¬

, ono delegate. "
A strong appeal is being made by the

president for a full numuar of delegates
from ull parts of the country.

The only American spirit which took
the first prize , the gold medal , at the
Paris universe ! exposition , was awarded
to John OabornSon & Co. , of Now lrorir ,
Philadelphia and Montreal , for their
ofliibit of the best American rye whisky
under their brand. marks of "Omnibus1'
and "Antediluvian. "

Hang Out Your Manners.
Mayor Uroatch telegraphed William E.

Curtis , who has the Pan-American excursion
in charge , for a complete list of the dele-
gates

-
, that their names may appear on

souvenirs which are being prepared for dis-
tribution

¬

when the paity arrives hero next
Saturday.

Rooms have boon engaged at the Paxton
for sixty persons. During the week, prep-
arations

¬
already under way for their enter-

tainment
¬

will bo completed.
The mayor , proposes to issue nn ofllclal

notice requesting all the merchants , bank-
era , publishers and others ulong the princi-
pal

¬

streets to decorate their places of busi-
ness.

¬

. _

Clminberlniii'H Colic, Oliolnra unc-
lDlnrrhooa Remedy.

This medicine can always bo depended
upon , not only in tlio milder forms of
summer complaint , but also for malig-
nant

¬

dysentery and cholera infantum.
The lives of many persons aud especial-
ly

¬

children- are saved by it each year. '

I'roprriy Owners' Meeting.
Property owners on North Twenty-ninth

street from Cumlng to Lake , will moot nt
the republican club roams , Twenty-sixth
and Lake streets , next Saturday evening , to
take action for n modification of the tax for
the opening up of Twenty-ninth street at
Hamilton street.

The onlv Complexion Powder in the world
that Is without vulgarity , without Injury to
the user , and without doubt a beautifycr , is-

Pozzoui'tf. . _

Nut Diphtheria.
Miss Emma Whitmoro , principal of the

Lake school , with reference to the report , iu-

a certain paper of the alleged prevalence of
diphtheria in the neighborhood of the school ,
says :

"Of the children attending our school ,

only ono has had the diphtheria , but the
whoto family remained out of school until n
notice wns received from the attending phy-
sician

¬

that there was no danger from the
children returning to school. In the two
other cases of diphtheria the whole family
remained out two weeks. The case that the
paper spoke of, where tbo child ot the family
remained In school , was pneumonia-

."Tho
.

article In the paper created some-
what

¬

ot nn alarm among the parents , which
wo would bo glad to have you correct. "

COUNClli PROMISES.-

Mr.

.

. Coon Snys They llnvo Boon
llrokcn Severn ! Time * .

In order to facilitate tlio work on the now
city hall , n stone crusher has bcon procured
and placed in position near the northwest
corner to brcnk rocks that formerly had to-

bo reduced by the slow process of ham
mering.

The council has not kept Its promise to
grade the alloy in the rear of the lot , nnd , ns
the bank Interferes materially with the
preparations for building1. Mr. Coots has
proceeded to grade the alley hnnsolf. Ho
has already removed about ono thousand
tons of oartb. Ho will present a bill for
this work to the council ,

The latter body also promised to order the
grading of Eighteenth street from Farnum-
to Douglas , but the work bus not yet boon
done.

All the rock used in the old foundation
nnd basement will bo used in the now ono.
The smaller ones will bo crushed nnd used
In the concrete and the larger ones la tbo-
walls. .

The work of concreting will probably
commence the latter part of this week-

.An

.

Important. Element
Of the success of Ilood's Sarsnrmrilln is
the fact that every purchaser receives iv

fair equivalent for liis money. The
familiar headline , " 100 Doses Ono
Dollar ," stolen by imitators , is original
with nnd true only of Hood's Sarsapari-
lla.

¬

. This can easily bo proven by any-
one who desires to test the matter. For
real economy , buy only Hood's Sarsa-
parilln.

-
. Sold by alhlrugglsts.-

Merchants'

.

Hotel. Lareo sample
rooms. $l2250S3purdny. Nat Brown.

INSPECTING 1'HE WEST.

Eastern Capitalists linoklnc nt Tliolr-
WtNtern Securities.-

Hon.
.

. Sumuel E. Morwln , Mr. Jalnos D-

.Dewoll
.

, Mr. Charles S. Uceto and Charles
"W. Suranton , prominent Connecticut cap-

italists
¬

, nro quartered nt the Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. Merwln is lleutoniint governor of his
state , ns well as president of the Yule Na-

tional
¬

bank at Now Haven , whore ho re-

sides
¬

; Mr. Dowell is vice president of the
Security insurance company ; Mr. Leoto oc-

cupies
¬

two positions as president , ono of the
Security insurance companynnd the other
of the Mechanics' ban it , while Mr. Scran ton
is n member of the banking llrm of Bun-
neil & Scranton of New Haven.-

"Wo
.

are simply out on a tour of inspection
and pleasure , " said Governor Merwiu , to
which Mr. Scranton udded :

"Yes , our attention has been directed to nn
examination for ten duys past' to insurance
and banning- matters iu Missouri and Kan-
sas.

¬

. Wo have como hero , novf , to look over
Nebraska and will probably visit some in
Iowa before returning homo. "

"To see whether wo can't flnd a market
for our nutmegs nnd basswood hams." in-

terjected
¬

Mr. Dowell , who appears to bo the
humorist of the party-

."Presumably
.

then , you gentlemen have as
the chief object of your visit , this way, the
investment of more capital ! "

"Representing as we do largo insurance
aim banking interests , huviug more or less
western securities already , wo wore anxious
to ascertain from personal observation
whether or not the representations of
marvelous Improvements and great pros-
perity

¬

In these western states were nctuMly
what we have been led to believe, " replied
Mr. Lcoto-

."Thus
.

far, our investigations have been
more then satisfactory , " uuld Mr. Dowell-
."Wollud

.
the most substantial evidences , how-

ever
¬

, whore recent booms were 'not so cront-
ns to knock the bottom out of everything.-
In

.
Kansas , sonjo of the towns that sprang up-

up like magic a few years ago , Wichita , for
instance , have gone hack and are worse off
now than they wore boforo. "

The gentlemen expressed 'themselves as
being very much surprised nt lindliiK Omaha
such a largo , well built and busy city. They
put In the day seeing sights entirely new to
them and left for the interior of the state
last night. _

Important Notice.-
Wo

.

nro now making small size Bile
Bctins , ((40 little beans in each bottlo. )

They are the most convenient to use ;
specially adapted for children and
women. Price 5 cents a bottle. J. F.
Smith & Co. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Iiccnsss.

.

.

Licenses wore issued to the following
parties by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and Rcsidoncc. Age.
( Lonzo L. Johnson , Omaha. .*.. 29-

II Annlo Bivins , Wnhoo. 33-

jj Frank Baumbach. South Omaha. 23
( Mary King , South Omaha. 18-

jj Ignatz Hounof, Omaha. 30
( Augusta Bornstcdt , Omaha. 24-

jj Samuel L. Paine , Valley. 40
( Frederica Jacobson , Valley. ,. 33-

jj Gust Bare, Omaha. . . ..25
| Lina Nelson , Omaha. 19
( Frank E. Summers , Omaha. 2(5-

I

(

I Etta Montgomery , Omaha. 20-

An Absolute Cure.-
TheORlGINALABIETI.VB

.

OINTMENT
Isonlv put up in large two ounce tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup.-
tlons.

.

. Will positively cure ull kinds of pilus-
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIEl'INE OINf-
MEN !'. Sold by GooJmau Drug company at
20 cents per box by mail 30 coutj.-

IB

.

Not n Cnmlltlnte.
Captain Rustin , who has been eagerly so-

licited
¬

to allow his name to bo used as n
candidate for mnvor on the democratic
ticket , said : "It Is not true ni reported ,

that I have taken under consideration the
proposition to cun for mayor. I have never
boon at raid to say no. And I say now that
I am not n candidate , and would not act us
mayor , oven if I were elected. "

To 1ostiimNtora.
For snlo nt loss than half cost , n full

outllt of flrsl quality harl wood post-
oil ! oo fixtures. Yale Jock boxes and
Yale finish* throughout ; 528 boxes. A
commission ot $40 paid to make a sale ,

Apply to A. 0. Fulton , Davenport , la.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
NEW 1'OUIL'S GICCAT C'lIJUMIST.

This Is to ccvtifi1 that I have analyzed Dr. Price's Oroam BnlcliiR Poivddr.-
I

.
Hud it compoHod ol pure mutorhils , compountied on corrnot Hcionllllo-
principles. . The ingrodl9ats are accurately and soioutlUcally pro¬

portioned. IIouco , bread or biscuits prepared with it are
better suited for digestion ,

DR. OGDEN DOREMUS , M. D. . LL , D-
.ftof.

.
. Ctioailitrr miiil ToxIco'OKr la tbo New York UcllerutUospltal MeUlCBl Opl o. I'rot. CbeioUtr-rua riijrilci tu tlie Collf oltiiCltof K w Yotlt,

Catarrh
IB a blood tllscmc. Until tno poison la-

cspcllctl from the system , there can
bo no euro foi1 this lonthsomo and
(UnRcronn innlhdy. Tlicrcforc , tlio only
olTcctlvo trcntincnt h n thorough course
of Aycr's Snrenpnrlllix the best of nl 'blood purltlcu. ITIto sooner you begin.
the better ; delay Is dangerous.

" I xvns tronblbd with catnrrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies ,
and wns treated by n number of physi-
cians

¬

, but received no benefit until I
began to tnlto Aycr's Snrsnparllln. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely

¬

restored my health. " Jcsso Mi-
Hoggs , Holmmi'a Mills , N. 0.

" MVIien Aycr's Sarsaparllla wns rec-
ommended

¬

to mo for catarrh , 1 wns In-

clined
¬

to doubt Its cfflcncy. Having
tried BO many remedies , with Ilttlo bcn-
cflt

-
, I bad no faith that anything would

cure mo. I bccnmo emaciated from loss
of arrpctlto and Impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost the sense of smell , and
my system was badly dernnjjcdi I wns
about discouraged , when n friend urged
mo to try Ajci's Snrsnpnrllla , nnd re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons whom it bud cured
of catarrh. After talcing half ft dozen
bottles of this medicine , I mn convinced
that th only sine uny of treating this
obstlimto dlicnso is through thu blood."

Charles II , Malouoy , 113 lllvcr at. ,

Lowell , Ma-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

1'rtco

.

$1 ; > Ix bottle * , 5. Worth $5 a liottl-

o.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BEITS
1103 FAHNAU STUKET , OMAHA , NBB,

(Upposlta I'axtou Hotel. )

Offlco hours , 0 B.J m , to 8 p. ra. Sundaj-s , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. m-
.Speciillst3

.
in ciixonlc , Merroui Skin and

Blond Dlseaios-
.l

.

fConsultatlon) nt offlro or by mntl free-
.Hi'illcliu's

.
sent by mall or express , securely

Ducked , tree from observation. Gunrnntees to
cure ( iiilrkly. infely nud pernmiienlly.-lions , I'liyMcnl Decay , nrlslnp from Jndliciot-
lon. . Excess or IcdulRcnce. pi oducIiiR Sleepless
ness. Despondency. IMmplei on the face , aver-
sion to society , easily discouraged , luce of contl-
dence , dull , unlit or business , nucl llnda-
llfo a burden , tftfely , purmanoutly nnd pri-
vately cured. Consult Irs.) Uetto & Belts , i4U-
3Farnam St. , Omnha , Neb.

Blood and SMiuDispases
result * , coraiiletolv eradicated without tbo aid
of Mercury. Scrofula. Fryslpelas. Fever Sores.
Blotches , lllceri. 1'Ainsln the Head and Bones ,
Syplilllllc Sore 1 hroat , Mouth nnd Tongue. Ca-
tarrh. . etc. . permanently cured where othen
have failed. ,
TirlliorTfpinQTtr mid Bladder Complaints ,

> Painful. DlMIcuH , too fre-
quent

¬

llurnlng or Oloody Urine , Urlno high col-
ored

¬

or with milky tedlment on standing , WcaK-
Back. . (jnnorchi n. Gleet , Cjstltls. etc. ,
Promotly tmd Safely Cured , Charges Itcnsomv-
bio.

-

.
per-

mnucnt
-

cm e. re-
moval complete , without cuttlnK , caustic or-
dlllntlon. . LMiea ollcctcd nt homu by patient
without a moments pntnoraunoranve.-
To

.

Younff Men aud MiMls-Asci Men ,
PHDl1 Tll ° awful effects of early
bUltlJ Vice , which bung ? oiRanlo

weakness , dcHtrnyJiiK both mind and body , with
all Itsdieaded Ills , pcrmaucntlvcured ,
Tinri Ttjn'lIlC) ! Adrossthojo who hnve impaired
UflOi DD110 themselves by Improper indul-
gences aud solitary habits , widen ruin both
body nnd mind , unllttlng theta tor business ,
itudy or marriage.-

M
.

vniliEi ) MKV . or tliosn ontcrlnct on that liap-
pylife , n-tMUo of physical debility , quickly as-
alsted. .

OUR succnss.I-
s

.
based upon facts. First Practical Kxpe-

rlcnce. . Second K > cry casu Is osuoclally studied-
thus starting aright. 'Third Mo llcincs nro pro ,
pared In our labatory exactly to suit ch case ,
thus affectlnK curea without Injury

CSr"Send 0 cents DOstctre for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured.4f A friendly letter or call
may bavoyou future sutTeiluir and shame , and
add Rolden years to life. t STNo letters an-
.iwered

.
unless accompanied by i cents In ( tnmvi.

Address or call e-
nl> Ks. UCTtT * & HfiiTTS ,

Street , Omaha , Mi *.

CUHEDv-

enllr.Ir otrreome lijr-

iM. TUBULAR CAR CUSHIONS
WhUprrt , Cou lr riall ttji4UulobearJ . Com
rorlal lcHcir.AilJiiilli; * < > < lB cii , Bucft..tul-
wberoall other relurilrl vtt , Hotbum bi-

F, IIIBCOX

JOSEPH GIL ! OTIS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAVPARIS EXPOSITION 1W.-

NOB.

.
. 3O3T4O4iyO6O4.-

THS
.

MOST 5 ERFECT OP PENS

T. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOLS MAN'UUS , NV.
Civil Kiielueoiinir. Classlns ,

llr. HKV. IVnnil'NTINU'iON , I'ro ldont.-
Ivr.

.
. Cor> W. VHUIIKOK. Superintenden-

t.Horthwcstcrn
.

Military AoaaemyfT-
trnntr tlireo inllei north of Cblcacnt hat n lull

of eiiicrltnteil IiiHrucUirei IHo cnureo ot-
JtullJ. . and uniurpa.ted facllllle. for Inft.uctuiti ,

.health , homo comturu sr.d Chrlitliin
-* * & tor cat lo.uuu to llmimnu I'ark , II-

I.Wctliicsdny

.

Ercnliiff , Oct. 23 ,
ami Sunday Ihcnluir, Oct. 27.

SWEDISH LADIES' '

National Concerts.A-
u

.
Octette of Ucautlful Ulrlsrltli

Marvelous Vulccji-

.tor

.

the Kluu of Bwedeu-
.liegulnr

.
prices. Heats soon naleTueitlay ,

ONE REASON
"Why"people like lo trmlo iu tlio largest aloro is because tlioy know, by oxpdrionco , tlinfc such cstnblisli-
incnts

-
can niul do sell on n smaller percentage o profit. Everybody likes to see a big stock. Tlioro is no

question that, we curry the largest stock o Men's Furnishing Goods in the City , nnd there is no question
that wo sell ovorytliing in that line nt much lower prices limn other houses. Furnishing Goods mnrketl-
nt the same small percentage of profit ns the Clothing , is n feature you will not find oittsido of our store ,

In the Undcrwonr Department wo oflbr to-dny the following special bargains.
Fine fancy mixed Merino Shirts nnd Drawers , silk bound nfc10c , worth 75c.
Fine Cnmols llnir Shirts mid Drawers , the shirts with double breast nnd double buck , silk bound niul

silk stitched , at 05c. These are sold in other houses for nearly double the money.
In Flnnucls and Cassinicro Overshirts wo display nn immense line , ranging in price from -lOc to $3.00-

.In
.

this Department oflcrfmo California Uluo Flannel Shirts single breasted , at 1.15 , double breasted ,
with pearl buttons , $1.25-

.In
.

Hosiery wo make the following special offerings : 200 dozen fine all wool seamless socks nt iSe,

regular price 25e.
English Merino Half Hose , double heels anddoublotoo nt 20c-

.Cniuols
.

Hair Half Hose , very line nnd excellent shades nt 2oc.
Cardigan and Jersey Jackets iu great variety.
Our Glove Department is the largest in town nnd every pair o Gloves wo sell is warranted. .Wo take

them back if they rip. - * -
,

O'-

VWeplaceon snlo this week a line of fine Calf Shoes with genuine Cork solo at 273. These shoo j re-

tail
¬

everywhere at S400. We have them in Congros-J and Luce ull width * . Gentlemen who have
been pnyintr 7 nnd 8.00 for shoe ? nro invited to call and see how well wo can fit them in a line of real
Ilaiidsewefiino Calf and Kangaroo , which wo sell at1.50 and 4.75 , and the finest French Calf
nt 550. Wo have nil lasts and styles , and can fit your foot comfortably and save you considerable mon-

ey.Corner

.

k

Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Juvt one Wor J.
have often Invited our friends to ca 1

the nssnrnncp that we could show
.hem a fiuo npsorttnent of goods in out
line.Wo are moru confident than over before
of our ability to plvo satisfaction.-

An
.

luspo tion of this season's selections ,
will justify our. comnlaccnco , nnd will
convince our patrons that wo are making
no vain boast.-

Dn.E.

.

. 0. WEST'S NEPIVB AND BRAIN TIIBAT-
JIE.VT

-
, agunrautued spocltlc for Hysteila , ] )

ness , ConviiUloas , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
HeadacliB , Nervous Prostration ciuiscd bv the
use of alcohol tobacco Wnkufulncsa , .Mental
DepressionSoftonlnsjot t"o Brain , resulting In
Insanity aud leading to niUory. decay aud death.Premature Old AKI * , ll.irreuuess. Loss of I'owor-
In either SBY. Involuntary Losses iind Spcrmat-
orhoca

-
caused byover-oxertlonof the brain , self ,

abnso or ovetlndulcenco. Kach box contains
one month's treatment. 1.00 a box , or six boxes
forf.00sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.-
To

.

cttroany case. With each order received by-
us forfclx boxes , accompanied wuhj.UO , wo will
tend the purchaser our written (ruarnnteo to re-
fund the money 1C the treatment docs not effect
d-ciire. auamntees Issued only by Goodman
Drug Co , Druggists , Solo Agents , 1110 Faruam
trcut , Omaim Nebraska

Dr , J , E. McGRE WT-

lio Well Known .Specialist ,
Is unsurpassed In
the tieatmeut of-
allformaof Pittv.-
ATI

.
: DIBEVHKS ,

Gleet and STIIICT-
Ulii

-
:, a emu gtiar-

Miteud.
-

. SI-HUM v-

TOIIIIIIOnA , IMI 0-

TKNCV , llOHU Of-

M AMI DOD , anil-
munition. . BTIIII > -

IV or IIAIIIIKN-
NKS8 alHolutely-
cured. . Send far
books , for "ilnn"-
or "Woman" each
iu cents (stamps)

I'KMAI.liDlHKASKH
OAT A n nit nnd

_ ___ SKIN UlHBAHKS
cured tiulckly nnd punniiueiitly. Treatmoutby
correspondence , send stamps for repl-

y.C'WSUIJTATIO.V
.

FltHR ,

Olllco S. E. cor. 13th and Jnekbon Sts-
.Ointihu

.
, Nebraska.-

V

.

CHICHtSTER'S ENGLISH

( PENNYROYAL PILLS.
RED CnOSB DIAMOND BRAND ,

S re, tun anl tlwa ; rrllttlt. I.nJln , . .-
UIlriiBuUt "t DlHinond llrun.l.lu. rtd ncullHI-
K > , .ejlcj with tluj rltiUin , Tltkn liu ulhrr.-
Ntol

.
lr.tli( irir patlleului and "JUlUf lor-

I dl " '" '"'" . tr return utul
(JblcLct rLbciu.fg. , J-

U"DREXEL <S& MAUL ,
(Successors to John 0 , Jacobs. )

Undertakers andEmbalmers-
At the Old Stani , 1107 Farnam G treat ,

Orders by telegraph solicited and promptly
l. U'ulephono to No. 'A

Warranted FfGB

NEW YORK STEEL MAT CO , ,

334 Os 35 HKOADWAY , N. Y.-

Owucrs

.

& Solo Manufacturers oftho

ROCHESTER STEEL MAT ,
AND

Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes ,

Patented Teb. 7th , 1SS-

8.Thow
.

adMmtajteiof nil
olhcrMnUwitU iionoof tl.ilrillsaaxantagcs.nii-
aJiinoproenlobotlio

.

Cliciiiiput ami llcat.
They will notl r < nc! down.llattcnout , warp or-

Cftoat of Bhni c. nml will oulniT.r nil wire ,
Mats In tlio muiiwcw

Will clean
; lliofeot better than nn >

- other Mn-f.rolibFrnuaotnvrsicei ,
iia not permit ttio dirt to bo carried bcvoml tlic.n-
.rcoploMppplnKon

. .
them c-iuuot MtpastliUrf-

iwrfiii.eotti'isrcslst.incoliiall llri'Ctloiis.
therefore crc.it e no dust.The v iu etl no Rlinkl-ig.

in ll I lani w nrc , Jlry "
nnd lluiiso Furnlslilntt Stores.-
count

.
nlluwcU to tlio trailo.-

No.

.

. I-SzolGxJl.! . . . No.C5IzofiOx . . . . $ fl.M-
No.No. V SIzolSx *) . . . . . 0-fc lzorix48.( . . . 7.00

No. S-SlzeZJtSJ. . , . . 9-

UA

No. 4-81021x4'' . . . .

Perfect Face Powder.l-

oa't

.

rubuir. BoW IiI'ro jil.n ,

Klmltr 1 , 307 rarnitm 1 1 Dluic'i , 1,101 .N.llll
Et ; Oil { grimnl t i nixMlniftu llrucCo ,1,1-
1Schniifr' , l511s.TorMtt , JII9 "n N.letl.-
bMn

.

lite 11 Mu3Owen: l C . , 60SYhUDlioue' ,
cor Wil li r , Worrell'i.eur Chi , nra.Ilcrnni k > _
cnrMIMJIII. . CnH. ni'illlurTll.'

) '! . 1310. II. llfcLM . CO ] , Con-
.til

.
, ror. Ci nli r. M. Hi il Iiullluls UrnirHciif. rui' U Ico. Tin I-

itk
-

> . ror. r c Illr , On H. loili ! lull , , (20 , Mullli Urn a T. IVcIl-
Ic

-
; On H. UUn Conracl t , 211 ; Kulin to Ca . cor. Douglni , aim

cor. Kill unit tiimlnit ; On H un Icr'i : Dr. Kaillle'i , 1,101 , Oil-
Cfy'e.cor.

-

. IJike ; On Duvli' , lIHrt.ton J.Owen ,
cor. Slthi Swift it'n , S'.Ui nn I Divtnlorti hrln r r'l , Elierniau-
Avo. . , n 2 Coiby lark , SOtliKn Wuulwcrth AvriDr.enUrli1-
.80I

]

llowircl , O l j. I'. , oir. Clll and 1 Icrroi Iloj 1. C | il-.l ro.
nil Kill (it , ; W J , ttelira'rr'i ; Hoykora .1 Co . B. uualia.

, IllcliarJlotl Drug Co . IlUkr llrtlro i. L-
o.PERFOrVIE

.

EXQUISITE
FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

-i u -.
Tlio Inrnctt , laiten amt tlnu Tln tlio world ,

1'aeseogcr ucconimodutlona unexcelled.
' Now York to Glasgow via LoaioaJorryD-

cvonlo. . October yfltli | Uthlopin , Nf v. . . . .nth-
Clrcassln. . Nov. 'M I Ancliorlit , .Nov. . . ,10th
New York to Azores , Gibraltar and Italy.-

KLYSIA

.. Oct.LTith DOMVIA. . . .Nov. t'lth-
OAI.IKIUMA , Nov. 30th.

SALOON , SECOND Craps ANJ > SiKninon rntjs-
on lowest terms. Kxciirslon Tlckutn rcfluci'O ,
infttle avalliiljlu to return y either tlio 1'lcuir-
esiuo

-
( Clyde nnd North of Iieliuul. or Ithor.-

Mrr.or niul South ot Ireland , or Naples aud.
Olbrnltar.-

UxciTitsioNS
.

OT PARIS on CONTINENTA-
F.Totiiw

.
on lowest terms , Travelers' Circular

I.LttcraoC Credit ami Drafts for uny amount nt
low est current rates. Apply to any of; our local

EC flcrsQii Brothers , Chicago
, Ill-

s.TiiViKEN

.

SPRING VEHICLES
1 CiinJr < I< ndf4flUMfllk.TryOn9 |

" l _ * *- ffTi-
rfORtly Imnroved with ivTioffiotf rnaclile * "moed-

i todwarton act nnlln to the weight put on thura.
dtpwd onuillr el! to rouuh country or fineWill giroyw bAit atl faotlon.-

to

.

exam ,
i n o thejustly cel-

ebrated lines of Hoots and Bhoe , mnnufactur-
doy

-
O. M. Henderson a Co. , of Chlcayo-I-uc *

torles it Chicago lilxon. Jllu. , and Fond Hu l.ac,
Wls.-shonld w.-ite BAM. N. WA'lfcdN , real-
dence

-
, PHUMONT. NUII , Traveling aitoub-

Hetdfiuarterj for Itubbem.

JOHN E. WILKINSON ;

Teacher of the Violin.
Open for engugoiuenta at conccrta , entertain-

tneutt
-

etc-
.At

.
1'uplls Ileildence. Wl North 15tU Street ,

Omaha. Nebraska.

vufTcrlnc from tl.n cf *

fucU ui y jullful tr- -

cum , (no ot-

i'FOWLER , Hoodus , Conn.

N.W.COR , I3TH& DODGE SisOMAHA , NEB
FOB THE TBSATHE.VT Ot ALL

APPLIAHnt-S FOR DEFORMITIES AMD TRUSSEff.1
Best Facilities , AppsrihunmlEernedieiforEiiccestfu !

Treatment of every form of D'teaie rcquirint"M-
TlTlTrAT. . RTlPfllflAT TP V A'P'TT" WP

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.l
Board & Attindancei Best Accommodation ! in Wei Vjoy WHITE FOB CIRCULARS on Dcformitioi DJ
Brace * , Xruagcc , Club Feet , Curvaturci of fpi-ie. File *.
Tntnori , Cancer , Oatarrh , Bronchltit , Inhalation.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
TTK 1UII! L tTKLT All Dm A IYI 1. ) ( 1 > EIM RT9ICVT1 Og

MffiKiWi
PRIVATE BI&EASES

AM Ulpod Dlienu , luctn.fallj trc.tccl. SvpMllllol'olioa '
rtmoTfdfrimthe j.t.miltiioutircrcarr. >. , Hf.torHIi *Irtia: > ntrorI.otiorYITaruniH! , Ptrtlesumibl.toYllUonijl ) lrrit ! lit homobj correirondcnee. Allronnimlcutlon.coiifldtatUl. Uedlelnciorluitruaentiiititku > llor .
rreiiiecurelrpEektd.BomirLi .oloJIciIeeonlf rliorcn r.
On ptriourinKrilew prtfci red. fill nd cotiult ni orKi4blitorror rour e&ie , a4 wo vllt fend In pi.la wrippcr , on
RftuK Tfl MCW r-RKE : tVoa rrhBlt, fa | cltt o

U men * NcrvoufiDliciu Imi oltiejrScluIlls ; UlcetiinJ turltoMli , niih qucitlcm iliu JLatrcn-
OMAHA. . MEDICAL & HUKOTOAI. IWBTITUTH

13th and Dciljo Btrsuts , OHAHA , HEB ,

Thu II J Rtnnilam lltatt
KeniftlUi * Tor lliu cunrgi-
prhntft allnitnu nrw uu-
nirpas tMl lur inirlty , etc-
.SntiBlortlun

.
( JiiArnnttietl *

Order Itrinwly Nn , 1 fo-
Sflnlnil HfMkltrkt ur Vltul-
ojses._ . 1'rlcutlW

. . . . . . ill ) lcal debility In murrlrd
men , urthobOtnttrltiK uu thai happy lire , I'lke. tllw.-
No

.
3 for Lonorrhcra or Klret in tlthcr rci. A roinblneil

treatment for Intenial unit lu'il uw. Curcn In 1 to 9
days. No p rlniro or Injection. WlllnotrnuMiKtrlcture )
tiamoi pniartliiir llancureUltundrciliof aiseit rdiell OOC

ho. i. HinitlK Ki| tlOe for men or womirt 1'reicnti-
eononhoca , itc , No tuhlier nor lnj Mlun rnckoga
latin SO day . Kotll > uuil. 1riccCICO. Wlllbcnilnccalea
trial HatnplooC leinutl No. 1 or 2 on lecolpt ui 4ct0 , lit
( tampiirai pnitaxo. AnyonoofllieiorcnudlciipiompU-
ly ELiit ( iiealed ) uj mall on iccelpt of tlio prfd1 , fl w.-

UI
.

> rr > llniclioi Ltc ltli rMix.innrrledorilnile , tlitl r l
STANDARD REMEDY CO , CIllCUQO , III.-

t

.

urr .i . ruitEop
. , M. . . , , . . . . . . h wKAKNEoD.drlofritlf i iffUllt , HooTill o. < o tlnuoin ti rr Ue2Kkeiilt.'Mdktnlymrouib.il t k irt > , rtilor.leg Ittn VUji : to lle.llb and Ylsur .HIr..ilU. KlrctrK
Ciirrcot " * *<* i itTiii.TAi.TLvor rorfeltiA.iiXlaeftib.)
UliI.T.iidBoprBttrrloeipl < l Jl5. udun. Woritruciper *" - " "i. H l lpimpblcl < e..ua'-

A P08TIVE CURE GUARANTEED
By the uo of the

KIiHCI'ItO flAfjVANIO SIIfit'IlNFOHV
will postlvely euro Jmpotoucy fo t Manhood ,
Buxuul Decny , Ncr oud Duhflity , La k of De-
veiopotncnt. . vatlcocole , etc-

.IUPMX
.

! KMttTHIO liHIT. adapted for the
euro of DytpopsU , l.lver Comtditlnr , Kidney
Disease , I.amu flitck , Illiuuinutlniii.Hrltitlr.i , etu,

KMCOTitlOSI'lNAI. lir.I.T. adapted for th (

ruio of 1'aralyals , Upluo Disuuse , l.'plltpiyo *
I'ltH , OtC.-

A
.

written guarantee with evrrv Holt
that Itwill cimi llsoa o ft Is loLoiiimmided txt
euro or money rcfundiid.-

I'rlco
.

for uny ono of the above llelts IN 5.
Address . W. CLINTON , Wt-ht'ii Agent.-

NOlliOLIf
.

, NiiIASKA.: ) |
The abnvo llelts era inailo undsr T'oro'irn' I'ati

cut irruntcd to I'rof , Conrad Zlcgonhmi. and
under U. H. I'litontimuitotl to I'rof. I1. II. Vail
Woydo. M. DrrcHldentof N. V. , Klcctrloal Bo-

doty
-

mm Into J'rof. of Chemistry of .N , Y. , .Med-
ical

¬
College ,

The Tyler System of Bank CountersVneauaUea In Style , Quality or Prlee.
The Tyfor Dooko. aoo Now Styles,
ThoTylorRoyalTypoWrltorCatilnbts

sTffl'.MCfi's,0-

A GOODRICH Atfv at-r. w. ISi Peat
-iborn ht.ChlLUKOi udvlco treat il! yearn
perteiicv ; buslnusa (julutly aua-
ucteJ..


